trines of that paper and of presenting some thoughts upon the subject at large. I regret to see the administration of bromide of ethyl recommended in the paper as I regret to see its use again advocated by men whose standing in surgery is high. I regret it, because I believe it to be a dangerous agent, and this belief is based upon : 1st, its bad record ; its rate of mortality is high wh~n the number of times it has been administered is considered. 2nd, Its marked perturbative influence upon the heart's action. This effect was shown by three personal inhalations I made when this agent was first introduced.f I looked with interest in the paper for such objections to the use of nitrous oxide as would justify dentists in resorting to the stronger anaesthetics. I could not find them.
Those adduced seem but trivial when the tremendous responsibility is considered which the dentist takes upon himself when he proceeds to administer chloroform or ether, when the awful calamity of a sudden death from these tSee "Two New Anaesthetics," Cin. 
